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Before Mr. Justice Lindsay.
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—----------  Act No. IX  of 1890 (Indian Railways Act), sections 3(4) and
1-22— “  Railway ” — Staff-qiiarters not part of a “  raU-
way ”  icithrn the meaning of section 3(4).

Staft'-quMi-ters or any building of a residential character, 
tiiong'h tlie}’ luay be on railway land, cannot be deemed to be 
a part of a “  raihvay ”  w ithin the meaning of section 3(4) 
of the Indian Eaihvays Act, 1890.

W liere a person was found playing cards at the house of 
a railway employee, situated bet\veen two railw'ay lines, and 
there was no evidence to sliow that his entry on these premises 
was unlaw^ful; held, that he could not rightly be convicted 
under section 122 of the Eailways Act. Marcjam Aiyar v. 
Mercer (1), referred to.

This was a reference made by the Additional Sessions 
Judge of Mirzapur. The facts of the case sufficiently 
appear from the Sessions Judge’ s order.

Munshi Kiimnda Prasad, for the applicant.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Dr. M. Wali- 

■ullah) for the Crown.
The following is the Referring Order : —
“  The applicant was tried summarily by the Magistrate 

and was fined Es. 10 under section 122 of the Indian Eaihvays 
Act (IX  of 1890).

Two things are necessary to bring a man under that 
section, (1) that the place of entry must be ‘ railway ’ as de
fined in section 1(b) of the Act and (2) the entry should have 
been unlawful in the inception. I f  the entry ŵ as not unlaw
fu l in  the beginning, neither part of the section 122 of the Act 
w'ould apply.

Erom  the judgement of the learned Magistrate it  is clear 
that the place wdiere the accused was found is occupied as quar
ters by the railway employees. In Margam Aiyar v. Mercer 
(1), it was found by a D ivision Bench of the Madras H igh

* C r i m i n a l  E e f e r e u e e  N o .  2 3 2  o f  1 9 2 7 . 
(1 )  ( r . k t )  '23 I n d i a n  C a s e s ,  1 7 7 .



Court that ‘ Stalf-cjnarters or any briiklins' of a residential cha- ir*j7 

racter cannot be deeniecl to be part of a u iilv v a Y ’ witljin the —
meaning of section 3 (4> of the Act, and so a conviction under v. 
section 122 of the Act was set aside against the accused in that 
case. The fact that the place happens to be between two line.s 
makes no difference in this case, as the lines by themselves are 
quite apart and there can be even puivate land between tlie 
lines.

As regards the second point also there is no evidence at a'l 
to show that the entry of the applicant was nula-w-ful in the 
beginning. The learned Magistrate has presumed too much.
H e  has not referred in his judgement to any evidence to show 
tiiafc the accused had gone to the place with the object of 
gambling. The Station Master does not prove it. W hat 
he says is that when he went there some persons who V’ere 
there ran away and an empty card case was found. It is a 
long jump to presume from an empty card case that tiiere was 
•a pack of cards also there, aud if it Avas, it was used for 
gambling. P lay ing of cards is an innocent pastime in  all 
flasses of people in  this country. Mere playing of cards is 
no offence under the Gambling Act and if  a friend of an 
employee of a railway company asks his friends to play w itli 
cards at his house, he thereby commits no offence, nor the 
■entry of such friends becomes unlawful under section 122 of 
the Act. Such invitations are the order of the day even among 
the society people and it would act very hardly if such in v i
tations are held to be illegal. Nor does the fact that some 
other people ran away raise any presumption against the 
applicant wlio remained on the spot. Other people's conduct 
is not at all mentioned bj? the Station Master in his rep<jrt 
nor was the accused called upon to answer that charge. I  
th ink  this conviction should be set aside on both the grounds :
(1) that the section 1’22 of the Act did not apply to the locality 
as it  did not come under the definition of railway and (3) that 
the learned Magistrate had no legal evidence before him  to 
prove that the entry of the applicant was tuilawful. List the 
record be sent to the H on ’ble H igh  Court w ith the recom
mendation that the conviction of the petitioner he set aside,
■along- with any explanation the l e a r n e d  Magistrate may think 
proper to submit.”
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1927 L i n d s a y , J, :— For the reasons given in the order of
Emperor tiie Additional Sessions Judge I accept the reference in 

this case and direct that the conviction of the petitioner 
be set aside and that the iine, if paid, be refunded.

Reference accepted^
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Before Mr. Justice Sulaiman and Mr. Justice Banerji.
1927 JAIIvAEAN SINGH and o t h e r s  (D e fe n d a n ts ) v.  SHEO’ 

KUMAR SINGH (P la in t i f f )  and MUSAMMAT K A U L- 
BAIT KUAE (D e fe n d a n t)/^

Mortgage— Redempficyn-—-Mortgaged property sold for arrears- 
of rent which the mortgagee was hound to pay— Purchase 
hy mortgagee— Equity of redemption not lost.
The mortgagee of a fixed rate holding, who was under 

a covenant to pay the rent of the holding to the ^amindar, made 
default in such payment, iu consequence of which the holding' 
was sold, and it was purchased by the mortgagee himself. 
Held, that the mortgagee could not by his own wrongful act 
deprive the mortgagor of his rights, and the mortgagor’s 
equity of redemption still subsisted. Naioab Sidhee Nazur 
Ally Khan v. Rajah Ojoodhyarani Khan (1), Kalappa bin 
Giriappa Y. Shiiiaya bin Shivlingaya (2) and Bahaji v. Magni- 
ram (3), referred to.

T he facts of this case are fully stated in the judge
ment of the Court.

Babu Plan Lai Banerji, for the appellants.
Pandit K. N. Laghate, for the respondents.
Sl'Laiman and Banerji, JJ.— This is a defendants’' 

appeal arising out of a suit for redemption. The plain
tiff’s predecessor, Earn Eumar, made three usufructuary 
mortgages of his fixed rate tenancy in succession. In  
April, 1888, he mortgaged about 6 biglias and odd tô  
Hakim Singh for Es. 272 which was redeemable in 1302;

* Second Appeal No. 560 of 1925, from a decree of K. G. Harper ,̂ 
District Judge of Benares, dated the 6th of Jamaary, 1925, confirming a, 
decree of Ali Ausat, Subordinate Judge of Jaunpur, dated the 3rd of 
Novmber, 1924.

(1) (1866) 10 Moo., LA., 540. (2) (1895) I.L.E., 20 Bom., 492
(3) (1895) I.L.E., 21 Bom., 396.


